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FIRE!Correspondence.
ROBT. A. TEDFOKD. JAMES PARSONS.
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(which Is not in Blount Co,)
Oct 10, 1884.

RnnAm Tiwmi it'' Yesterday closed the annual ex r t ...
Bay to yonr sclent! fie readers, and

Yesterday we received the report
of a destructive fire in the 14th Di-
strict The burning occurred on the
faW of 'Squire John Gamble. The
iStJpn thresher of Wilson and Ever
eJFhad been employed, and on
Tfiujfeday threshed 16 bushels of

Trnrnpnhibition of the Bloant
In the aggregatftfe 'f iii liiut

J j Ittlil!

all fee toys and girls and the old
Wlpen, tolwIrouU ft

The last prophetic prediction rerfMAbout 900 pi
ahd the Igrounds in the forenooh.

about the dry VMAtkarU. thafrilhe crowd grew larger toward tte time.

internal surface of the earth isf on Of racing at 4 P. M. The morning
ciover nay seea; mgnc came ana
the hands repaired to headquarters
to pass the slumber hours. At three
o'clock yesterday morning one of

flre, for the eurthqttakes felt in this yjp.' ir:.itw akuu ft if; ''. .'.Hi te rtmi', ,'virf '
V- flJ!l l: '' ' ' ' 'Tt 'it I i I Ivicinity are indication of that fact;

was occupied by sweepstakes and
an address of Cot Yearwood, of
BwaetwatejliU HIl

s
"I ii if '! i: .. It.,

i j Nun A- - ui- - nth i . i) itthwh
'and the internal crest of the sun is

w ner6 the hx gronnsV a
the hands went to the thresher to
arrange the machinery for opera-
tions, and discovered the thresher

WtW hw .HbbW WW. W ' mmW ssS
one vast molten mass like melted
iron and it may be soon the earth Jii Ah tarIn il jfrwflock ofifine apanisk merino sheep

fit .1; M) ' uj 11. lit bill'. V

on fire and the surrounding groundthat deserves especial mention. It
is perhaps the only flock of thor

M i!j, ttHrri Iiwill be like iron and the Heavens
' above like brass, and then strong

ough-bre- d merinos in this part of 1men will tremble animate and in il VI. II MX-i- ii

4 111 ViH

burned black. The fire could . not
be extinguished, and all was lost
The ten bushels of seed and fivethe State. We are informed by

Bh IMP MB IShBi- - LmW mmuW SJBJBr BBBBJ BBJ SSBBBBBS7
Prof. Cate, the exh

animate creation die. Now, if it
don't rain in a thousand years this
will come to pass, and don't you

uwui, urn ""llnfcA ll'of hay shared the same fateXO M 1 17 TT TTsheared fifty-seve- n f llMlle thresher. The losses willrr " wucrai Hi
from Ave head w hi lll!l"l
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forget it! Wild Prophbt. on ire oviu an 10 Y.l'
fti! KM

yHSs --Vennoftr? nt to. oyer 1500. It la not
n how the fire originated.'cents per pound

L..: Li-- .. Jk JB. PWWbuck, "Colonel," dou mtmm ine nmwm Tmix.. had threshed this season 860Cherokkr, N. C, Sept 28, 1884
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sheep ever brought into this State. Cj jJ aalaiiabushels of clover seed, and were
promised as much more,. Thelat- -His third fleece weighed twenty- -

s3T .rfT
Hoping a few words from West

em North Carolina will not be taste- - tor is clear loss.six poutfc .A year old buck, "Ma-
jor, shesxid last spring eleven lift:litis Oil l

;
Ipmh or wearisome to the readers of

(HI . it fcl'., MJI ( VI

ii i xiii i bwniattt
mil ifsi'.i w4. ibna tivTf
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him ilqoq in jjjiKirt qh'I' MttufT,

liili: Ml! t. t.lili yjj,u(
pounds; a tta laabjif same agethe Times, I embrace the privilege Good Morning! rVeWeUC
sheared nine pounds. This is cerof giving a few items. I am teach JI'.J

!9lU
oi 1: liui'Jd jiii ii il, ifnanmtainly a sheep country naturally, With this morning's Issue the flvlng an Indian school near Cherokee

which is about ten miles above Fair Dally Times makes its, fare StICCSSSO&S to mm, um $ m:S5and there certainly would be money
in keeping good sheep. We would
be glad to see farmers raising more

well bow. We have done our bestCharleston on the Lufty Elver, and
being principally an Indian com to make the Daily a success, we

trust Its many patrons are wellmunity, I see more Indians than ivfi'jjiif iiiiiJ'.ulwiipleased. With us it has been a suc llil lilt Ml

sheep and fewer dogs. There is a
sure protU in the former if rightly
kept and then cared for, while the
most of the latter are worse than

!; h
cess. Considering the disadvant

anything else. However, the pres-

ence of Prof. Spray's family and
a few of my old school mates adds
much to my enjoyment and appre

ii iii;i mu)ii.

Od will Ofx
ttot ml ililw vHiaaha mi

Having purchased the entire stock andage with which we have labored we
feel proud of our effort in beinguseless. We hope Our next Legis

lature will give uf a goon dog law.ciation of this locality. Taking ev able to sustain a Daily even during Burger, Hood & Co., we have as large andA scrub race was made up at the th Pair. We teel highly gratifiederything into consideration I think j
i'Hirt.1 iiT .'ttOIKKl

: i . 1. i i .. luixiii .fair grounds yesterday morning at the manner in which the merchthe Cherokee schools In this vicinity
; -- .'Ihi'.i'l.Tnii I m! i' martaluwhich came near proving fatal, to ants and citizens ofshe eity and ,(. !iii it.it . nil Hit liftt .

)ailtltt1 ' (in V'it'-d- IIV ,'lil,I fJoe Rhea. While running his country have given us their patron
horse, it threw off, landing him age. We trust that it will not be

Vi : k i in i.
J J4.

i: I id ii Xinoii liliw'AteMl'
--jitlnn urn Jiniqoivh edii wail
i .n( . vi; ti i uiiov i"j .aiMlta

against a post Prompt medical aid long before Maryville will be able --
,: it- - ill" !'"! 'mih )u!-- .. "I. 1,'. .,:. .t. . .. "I'llI

to sustain the regular publication of J HiJ"
soon straightened him out, but he
still has some recollection of an I "IH moil ihiiuiiio- -a Daily. . If our railroad and tele

'aB'-T-T (I Ili'UI-j- )earthquake. graphic connections were better It
1 hi low (ui)The races yesterday were three in would be much easier to ascertain Bl aatSBV BBJ BB1SBB1 SBB1SBW SBB1 BB I BBBlla a BBB I SBBrSBBl

news of general importance. We
i . ii mm ,.4.! llliul 5ni Inn ; l i.iKiJmj 1are laboring to build up public en ;i ii. 'i li i.iiiltl-- i
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number. The Only one of interest
was the running race, which con-

sisted of four competitors. There
wan some fast stock on the ground,

terprise and for every interest of A; in i id lnivi Mi ,1- - -- i. ii UJ;: i

ate doing welL The school at Cher-

okee, taught by R. 8. Tice and Miss

Emma Garner, is quite full and is

giving good satisfaction.
The people are getting along very

well and saving fodder, they are
raising larger crops of tobacco than
Common for this part of the country.
Along the rivers and among the
mountains and ridges of this county
where, not many generations ago,

the bear and deer jjwdr'e seldom mo-

lested by the lire of the rifle or by
the bark of the huntsman's dog, the
whistle of tU Mchmotve 4s heard
by a higher race of beings which
now inhabit the coves and valleys.

TheeoflfafjrthfcM-qlin- a

held quite promising Fair at
AshevUle last week. About twenty-- n

ve of the CherotjaM hiftded from
this place, who made it much more

.tin."l v i4 A k' isi'.-- .. :
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Blount County; Her Interests shall uf Fvid imiiJId
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Mil Hii;i Vlilninlbnt for want jof competition their be our interests. Our columns shall
'i'i ! .ii' ' ti : t .. i.speed was not brought out The always be open to articles ef public in. 111

as ever kept by . Burger, Hood & Co. and bop0 Hi
interest We shall endeavor to
make our Weekly issue better than
ever before. Help .us make it an 1o

following is a summary of yester-
day's speed:

Single foot race, two best in three ;

first money, John Conner; second
money, gafjfassfo ji )) , , u Pj

Trotting race first money, C. 'T.

honorable and liberal dealing to merit a continuance of,1,
Oilestablished institution.

the same patronage bestowed on the old firm. 0ur&dlir"' ' Something ityfi? iUvi.
All wool Bed Spreads woven in

figures, very handsome, at Anchor
Johnson; second money, D. L.
King. ties for keeping up the same stock as heretofore are

Munnine race first money, JohnInteresting by performing some of Woolen Mills. (Their own menu
facture.)BDolner; second menejt, Bob plete, and we earnestly requesttheir exploits. H'iiM iap.in tttui'jl

I' Vl( . ililnvj '

By The Bmhel,
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'. in .ii .'.i , )iii w( ot u aniasH t i

mk. . v. n ' t. iMihh mill
ii in. li .v.iunl- - u iU ynliili .i

ini imini-- i valuta i u .viaasdoj
o. i!H- - Jjlli Vlill '- -' TTSMrttif i
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Tony Thompson, the little color
There Is getting to be'eonsidera-bl- e

talk here about the November
lection. Many of the Indians who

have heretofore voted the Demo

ill ii ttdl 'JOOd ic ll! :ill
riiiiiitirl '.i--

. 'i i.l .Mlj- - 'Ied rider, takes the cake. He won
the admiration of all present i) 1 Ii ii id 1 Tit Ii.d i.Ultlll t

The Times Glee Club was out in
full force Thursday night Several
of the citizens' residences were vis-

ited on the midnight round. ' Songs
sentimental, humorous and sa--

cratic ticket, expect to support

: .,! m ;
If ' it Mtlli VIM U Hi

rivi Ikis iand T..'i" .

i iMv i .ti'ki , . ,ii,

ThefjyNew machinery, new brick hulld- - UUlJ'lli

in. fine utaini and water nower. is
Hit

!i;t ratiriinairii. ui v. ii-- r
bnamosl i

Blaine and Logan.
, O.P.W.

College Notes.
the attnatkat at the HmtkU lfcredt w e sung; the silvery moon

m mlt'molt Keeping viniuce irerneaa, iaeWoolen Mills. t ..... ii
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cd a young lady to town. They

town clock chiming in With golden
melody, and the sleepy roosters
waking up by the concord of har-
monic sound, Joined in the soul-inspiri-

chorus. Not untii the bright
hues were visible in the East did
the drowsy wanderers return to
their domiciles. " ' ' f

3 sMacaarfe.
Next Tuesday is the day for the

Joint congressional discussion. The
candidates, Houk and Ledgerwood,
begin the discussion at 12:80 o'clock
in the Court House.

IIwere enjoying themselves prome-
nading the streets, when at length

1( 1 .ln-ll- li ilOF THE OLD CUSTOMERS OP BURGER, R0Otf CO.,
- 'll -r; m) bitluithey came to a place where a man

was measuring out lemonade to his
AND ASMANY NEW ONEScustomers at 5 cents a glass. Mr.

TBLKPHONl? AT THE FAIR
i (iliuv mi-H- i itiiv iit'nil 4gud'i

I -.i 'I nil ill IOod ill
II ,lltilw -- j liill ci.al ,, tlu'l
lihiii ,vJin i'AAm nil v l ijsmMfim
mX ,unjmn in. . .iiodl Ui-.- )

Ijl Tvt, i!;;
II ii in B3 AS MAY FAVOR US.

.. Mint i niJ iil i i .., t .nil-?- '

"Halloo, Mac, where did you get
that fine watch ?" "At S. A. Patton's
where all fine timepieces some
from.

' Willi 1 '' 'kIf you want a watch to keep good
time have it repaired at 8. A. Pat- -

"Halloo, Central!" "Halloo! Is
that you, John?" "Yes, sir, that's
me. Give me Maryville, right
quick." "What's the matter? You
&r In an awful hurrv. flomethinff

ll.ul. Mil

ii ," ';!( Mdae
i bilfl ! iii

bai khaSf
! , l" if (M
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to afaadotq wa
Your Friends,

, .Ill,- ..t 'AtM1 .i i.H

Webb being allured by the brilliant
hues of the pleasant drink was con-strain- ed

to buy a glass for himself.
AAttyfcehad quenched his thirst,
he ttM to the lady, "You ought to
bay yon a glass, ifs mighty good."

8. L Webb went to Knoxvllle on

last Thursday so that he --might
have his name put in the paper, but
it was not put in, and since he has
expressed his great disappointment
HshaM appear to-dn- y, awl, we call
the sfittitien of the puttie to It

iiivaj
ilUJ.'K;

ton's.
r The Maryville Woolen Mills
have more than doubled their ca- -

TEDFORD, PARSONS $wrong at the Fair?" "No, nothing J
Havent got the time to talk abtuM ill 1o .nun-Jil- l

ity since this time a year ago.
Mr. parham says he is crowded

with orders.

i iitfit! u v iii ixjn ,'dtius nwoh
i it. ii i ui;' .loiiasfM hjai

fMjkMgea Ifii anoshtfi
.. i. , . i ; 1 - KVIhltuil

ii Uoi-nr- M' ii.lV'. ii ISSait
' i .41 i. Ill' ..!irt : ill'fitu.oj

that now; I will toll you all about
the Fair to morrow, if you ring me
up. Connect me with C. Pflanse,
right quick; they say he has a very
flue, large stock of Furniture on
hand, and people are actually com-

ing from Knoxvilk ad buying fBDm

him. It must be cheap, too, you
bet. and I want to order by tele--

HI "ill- - UI7' U07 IIH-rl- l I'll W .l!'T
ii :l n!T irililvirliiiM y i:m -The aaaH box was kea down

ycolafday niornlng,
of all the students. Mariner sold our stock and arood will to Meers. TBi-- u

M
We Pay to-da- y, Cash:

Butter, prime............ mwMti
choice .

j 13c.

HtHiiimMiHMHM A

v Roo8ttpw Jc.
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!
.' ill il! Hi! '..i o .i.

TT0BD, PARSONS & CO., we 4ould rwptcf
t .11:Spring, Chicken. your Friends and Customers to bestow thetr patumweII.Dtoeks....

Mr. Parham has made it his
highest sin to see that the goods
guriethe Maryville Woolen Mills

wen constantly improved. Per-ao- at

all over this and adjoining
States give nim the pleasing

his Jeans will wear

MilMOiliHtltNlMKllWi
your friends about it, and let them
call at old Charley's Headquarters.
That's all to-da- y. Good bye, John." i.; in f nH 41.1 IYew Friends,upon the new firm . -

i hU itum en
Turkeys

SMITH A BONDURANT.
Maryville, Tenn.Hanna 4 Thome'sThe creek 'ill Itfl (i
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